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REC�NT INVENTIONS. 

Gas Cnt-oft'. 

In a recent article on gas meters as helps to fires, we sug
gested that tbere was a field for a practicable invention for 

against tbe jamb, so that when the dool' is hung, the side of 
tbe door will come properly against the jamb. Tbis inven
tion has been patented by Mr. William McCUllough, 454 
West Forty-third Street, New York city. 

AMERICAN CIVIL ENGINEERS. 

Tbe annual meeting of tbe American Society of Civil En
gineers was begun in tbis city January 17, witb many mem
bers in attendance. 

preventing the escape of gas 
foUowing the destruction of 
the meter or the melting of 
the connection. Our sugges
tion has been heeded by Mr .. 
Fred R. Hoard, of Provi

. dence, R. 1., who bas invent-

ed tbe simple and effective 
device shown in tbe engrav
ing. It consists of a bollow 
ball, B, filled witb lead or 
fusi ble metal witb tbe excep
tion of a central passage, 
This ball is inserted in tbe 

service pipe, A, the latter being bent in U-form. When a 
tire occurs , tbe metal in the ball is melted and drops into the 
lower part of the U, filling it to the line, a a, effectually 
sbutting off the gas. 

New Waslltn&' Machine. 

The engraving shows a combined washing and wringing 
machine lalely patented by Messrs. W. W. Adams and D. 
R. Snelling, of Ozark, Ark. The tub is provided with a 
roller npar its bottom, and standards are secured to its sides 
supporting an adjustable spring pressed roller bearing on 
a roller arranged above the top of the tub, and carrying 
an inclined endless belt provided with a belt fastener, and 
fastening cords. for the clothes. This endless belt passes 
around the lowen'ollers 
while w a.Qbing, and i8 
wound around the up
per of the two .lower 
rollers while wringing 
t h em, so that the 
clothes are w ashed and 
wrung without remov
ing tbem from the belt 
or w ilttJrawing tbe 
water from the tab. 
Tbe operatiou is as fol-
lows: The clothes, preparatory to being wasbed, are to be 
laid on tbe belt in a spread out condition, and the fasteliing 

cords are to be tied over them until the wbole lengtb of 
the belt is loaded. 'rhe rollers are then worked by tbe 
crank to run the clothes around between tbem as long as is 
needed to wasb the clotbes. After wasbing the clothes, tbe 
�belt is taken off from the. lower roller by loosening the uelt 
faste1!'ing, It is tben wound tightly upon tbe lower of the up
per pail' of rollers. Another soft clotb is similarly rolled on, 
and in this condition the two rollers are used for wringing 
the clothes. A perforated board or screen is placed across 
tneend of the tub in wringing, to prevent the wrung clothes 
from falling back into tbe tub. This machine is exceeding
ly simple, Cileap, and easily operated. 

New Paper Holder, 

The annexed engraving sbows a novel paper bolder re
cently patented by Mr. Ross White, of No. 1 Reade Street, 
New York city. This device, which is simpl� and cbeap, 
is designed as a pllckage for containing 
closet.paper. The sbeets of paper are 
removed through the central aperture, 
and as the surface of oulyone sheet 
can be touched, only one sheet will be 
removed at a time. The package is 
inexp€nsively but neatly made, and 
while it keeps the entire package in 
good and convenient shape, and per
I1lils of tbe removal of as many sheets 
as desired, tbe paper. cannot be wasted 
in quantities, as i� commonly tbe case 
wben tbe package is suspended by a wire loop. The pack
ages are provided with a suspending loop for receiving tbe 
hook. 

New Letter and BUI FUe. 

This a file for receiving letters, bills, and similar papers 
in a manner to allowing convenient inspection of any bill 
or letter on the file; and further, combined witb tbe file, 
tbere is a device for fastening tbe bundle of bills-or letter" 
on its remov!l1. Tbe base plate is formed of metal, and at
tacbed permanently to a board; and to it are fixed posts re
ceiving in slots a cross rod, tbe ends of which are bent up to 
form hooks, tbese hooks being tubular. Tbe perforators, 
wbicb are tubular, are pointed at tbeir outer ends, and 
screwed into bollow slotted stnds on tbe plate. A guide 
wire se�ured to the plate serves as a guide for placing tbe 
letters on the perforators. Tbe crossbar carrying the hooks 
fits loosely in tbe slots of the posts, so tbat it is free to be 
moved up and down, and 
wben in Ibe. downward posi
tion tbe bollow ends of tbe 
books receive tbe pointed ends 
of the perforators, so that tbe 
perforators and bookR form a 
continuous wire, and allow 
tbe letters to, be turned over 
forqH!inspection of anyone 
on the file. When the ' bouk 
\)ar i� raised, tbe books are 
carried above the ends of the 
perforators, and may· be then 
turned backward out of the 
way, to allow tbe removal 01' 

placing of the letters upon the 
perforators. A handle on the book bar is used in manipulat

ing it, and a plate spring presses against a projection on tbe 
bar, so as to hold the books in �any POSitiOIl in w bich tbey 
may be placed. Tbe base plate is slotted beneath tbe hoI· 
low studs, to receive the heads of fasteners. Tbe studs are 

Illlproved Gauge. alao slotted ou one side, to admit of removing the fastener�. 
The engmving shows an improvement in that class of Tbese fasteners are ordinary paper clamps, of suitable 

gauge3 wbich are more especially used for gauging door- and tbeir folded ends extend upward into the hollow per
jambs a,]d tbe edges of doors for tbe proper setting of tbe forators. When the file is filled, the bar and books are 
door hinges, for banging the door, and f..r cutting tbe door raised and turned back, tbe perforators are then unscrewed 
and jamb the deptb tbat it is necessary to remove tbe wood to from the sluds, and drawn out, leaving tbe fasteners in the 
set tbe leaves of the binges fiush with the edge of tbe door bills or letters. Tbe ends of the fasteners may theu uc 
and the face of tbe jamb ; and it consists of a suitable stock t)lrned down, and tbe bundle of papers thus fastened can be 
provided witb two marking points or blades (one longer removed by sliding the beads of tbe fasteners from the slots 
thnn the otber) to be used in combination with a slotted in the base plate. This invention has been patented bJ Mr. 
beadblock adapted to slide on tbe stock, the headblock hav- Frank D. Adams, of Auburn, Cal. 

jng two gauge surfaces or faces at right angl'3s to the stock, • ,. , .. 

wbio.b are the same distance apart as tbe marking points or ' Gene.al Paralysis, 

blades Tbe headblock is provided with tile usual gauge bar Dr. Philip 'renner, in tbe Cincinnati Lancet and Clinic, 
to be used for ordin ary pur-

. 
defines the disease.as an affection of the anterior portiO'll of 

poses. The stock lis pro- tbe cerebrum, of that part whicb the study of comparative 
vided with two marking anatomy and anthropology Indicates to be the seat of intel-
points 01' blades, the inner ligence, and whicb modern experimental investigations in-
.one being of considera- dicate' to contain tbe motor centers. "rhe pathological 
ble lengtb, and in tbe anatomy consists of changes in tbe membranes of the brain, 
headhloc;k is formed a usually most marked il! the anterior portions, as well as 
slot, wbicb admits of slid- changes in the cortex and subcortical regions, affecting 
ing tbe block upon tbe chiefly the anterior cerebral convolutions. Its earlier 
stock past the long point symptoms consist chiefly of morbid manifestations of intel-

or blade. .Tbe djstance ligence, such as want of judgment, loss of memory, boast-
between tbe opposite surfaces of the head block being fulness, etc., and of failure of tbe motor functions occurring 
exactly equal to the distance between the long and sbort simultaneously and progressing correlatively with tbe men
marking points, it will be seen that when the front surface tal disturbances. 
or that next the short marking point is moved to and 

I 
. ------......... , .... -1,-.. ------

from tbe point, tbe opposite or back surface will be Rellledy !'or. Hoe: Disease. 

moved'1.n equal qistance toward or from tbe loug point. A disease of pigs, known in France as rouget or mal rouge 
In using tbIS gauge for banging doors, or for marking or (red evil), has of late w rougbt lerrible ravages in tbe Rhone 
cutting the jamb, tbe back face of �he Iieadblock will be Valley, 20,000 pigs baving succumbed in a year. M. Pas
placed against tbe jamb, and tbe mark or cut made by the teur has detected the microbe to which the disease is due. 
long point or hlade. For marking or cutting the edge of It is somewhat like that of cbicken cholera, but much �ml\ller 
the door, the gauge will be applied to tIll' door, the front and different in physiological properties. Its form is that of 
face being placed against that. side of the door tbe corner of tbe figure 8. It has no aCtion on fowls, but rapidly kills 
which shut� against the jamb, and tbe mark or cut made by rabbits and sheep. Injected in alniost inappreciable quantity 
,the sbort point or blade. By this means it will be Seen tbat into pigs, it. suffices to 'cause ,mortal disease. M. PIlsteur 
the distance from tbe jamb to tbe mark made on tile jamb has succeeded in producing an attenuated form of tbis virm. 
will be exactly equal to the distan.ce between tbe mark on i wherewith healthy pigs may be 'vaccinated and rendered re· 

:he edge of the dOQr, and the side of tbil dool' which comes \ fractory to thc contagion, 
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The election of tbe following officers was annoullced: 
Charles Paine, president; W. H. Paine and Henry Flad. 
vice-presidents; Joljn Bogart, secretary and librarilln ; .J. 

James R. Croes, treasurer; and G. S. Green, Jr., J. P. Davis, 
William Metcalf, W. E. Merrill, and W. G. Hamilton, di
rectors. The special committee on a uniform ,�ystem of 
tests of cements, and on tbe preservation of timber, report\'d 
progress and were continued. Tbe special committee· on 
uniform standard time made a report approving the action 
of Congress in authorizing the President to call an inter
national congress to consider the subject, aud recom· 
mended tbe calling of a convention as soon as possibl� to 
determine upon a slandard of time that would be the best 
for tbe interests· of N ortb America. 

The" Norman" medal for the last year was awarded to 
A. Freley and F. P. Stearn�, of BostoIl, for a joint paper 
upon "The Flow of the Water of Sudbury River." A 
paper by William P. Sbinn, on "Increased Efficiency of 
Railways for tbe Transportation of Freight, " which w as 
read uefore the'society receutly, was discussed. 

Mr. Jervis thought that improvement in rails and in road
bed must go toge ther. The weight a steel rail could carry 
depended largely upon the quality of the road-bed. He 
spoke of the advances that had been made in using to better 
ad vantage tbe adhesion of the loco,motive wheels to rails, 
and cited as a proof of the improved efficiency of railroad 
transportation tbe gradual reduction in canal tolls that bad 
taken place tiJI the waterways of N ew York had been made 
free. 

Mr. Paine in his paper discussed mainly the detention of 
cars at stations and sidings. He thought that an asseSSIJ.len t 
of 20 cents a day for the detention of a car would do much 
to do away with tbe evil. He admitted, however, that tbe 
babits of business men would be against paying' such an 'as
sessment, and tbat tbere were many other obstacles to car
rying out the plan, several of wbich he discussed. 

Mr. Emery tbought tbat engineers could be instructed ,to 
advantage, so tbat Ibey could get through many tight plHces 
by relying upon adhesion of the wheels and a steacty pres
sure from tbe boiler. 

Mr. Fisber, who is chief engineer of the New York Cen
tral Railroad, described a reduction of grade on both sides 
of the Rochester station, bywbi.ch $70,000 a year was 
saved to the company. Mr. Chanute, the cbief engineer of 
tbe Erie Railroad, said tbat the practice of thaI road showed 
that consolid ation engines and long trains were' more eco
nomical than 'short trains and the old engines. They had 

I increased the average num1i�r of ears in a train from twenty
! tbree to thirty-eigbt. Instead of increasing accidents by 

the breaking of trains, such accidents had actually been 
decreased by strengtbening tbc connections of the cars. 

W. P. Sbinn, whose paper was being considered, thougllt 
that the commercial departments of railroads made a serious 
mistake iu placing tbose who had come up througb tbe office 
as clerks in the management. The commercial departments 
tbought only of securing an increase in freigbt, and So in 
gross earnings. Tbey should remember tbat the railroads 
really wanted net earnings, and not gross. Tbe discusbiolJ 
was postponed, an d  it was decided to invite railroad man
agers to take part ill it. 

The programme for tbe next day included visHs to tbe 
East Hiver Bridge, the Erie B asin, the works. of the New 
York Steam Heating Company, and tbe Mills building, with 
a concluding reception in tbe evening. 

........ 

Breat�e through the Nose. 

Dr. Ward, Physician to the Metropolitan Tbroat Hospital, 
in an article on singers' tbroat troubles, in the Mu.�ical Oritic, 

treats of tbe various Kinds of catarrhal troubles experienced 
by public singers, and repeats the well known fact that the 
nose is the onTy cbannel througb wbich air sbould pass dur
ing ordinary acts of breatbi�g, the moutb being intended 
only as an accessory breathing agent when, on certain occa
sions-as, for instance, running-tbe lungs demand a rapid 
supply of air. 'The air, in passing througu the nostrils, is 
warmed and sifted of its harmful ingredients, and tbus pre
pared for its reception into the delicate structures below. If it passes directly into the mouth witbout the above prepa
ration, it will frequently cause irritation alld inflammation 
of tbe mucous membranlllining tbe mouth and throat by be
ing, in the first place, too cold, and in tbe second place by 
containing irritating particles of dust and other matter. 

••••• 

The Pi oneer White-Lead Maker In the United Sta:·tes. 

Referring to a recent artiele on lead pigmenls printed in 
this paper, Messrs, Wetberill&Brother, ofPhiladelpbia, write 
tbat priority in tbe manufacture of wbite lead in this country 
is due to tbeir predecessors, Samuel Wetberill & Son, wh 0 
erected the first white leud w orks, at Broad and CheRtnut SIS. 
Phi!adelphia. in 1804.. Samuel Wetberill was originfl:lly a 
manufacturer of cloths, and bas been credit(�d with being 
tlie maker of the first cloth made in this countiy . His im

portations of dye stuffs led naturally to t be importation of 
pigtneuts, and subsequently, in 1777, to the manufacturo_of 
paints. Tbe existing firm is of the foul'thgelleratiollfl'om 
tbe founder of their bouse, and their books, runnIng back to 
the year 1777, fnrnish, tbey believe, tbe 'longest consecutivQ 
record of auy one ciltabHshed in this couutry. 
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